
going to jump over into the pit. Her face wan an

white an a sheet."
At that moment Kmily entered. She could not

hove slept all the long night through. Her young
face wore a haggard look, and her usually slow,
graceful step, seemed languid now. fihe took her
accustomed place beside her mother, who spoke
to her tenderly, but when nhe answered her lip
quivered. Frank Appleby saw it, and made a

hasty breakfast, excusing himself sooner than was
his wont, f, too, went, but not before I saw

Lottio, with a look of great concern on her features,go up to her sister and whisper to her.
Oh, the hearteaches I had to gaze upon after

that!.that marble face, so colorless!.so wan
with the beautiful hope-light blotted out! Hhe
now seemed uneasy and nnhappy if she knew Frank
was near, and equally unhappy if he was absent.
At last Bhe did not come down to her meals.

Her strength seemed to desert her, and mutely,
uncomplainingly and sightless, she was going
down to the tomb. Every day she grew more

aaintly, every day more inexpressibly dear to me,
who knew the cause of her malady.
Oue evening I noticed a peculiar expression on

the countenance of Charlotte Houston, nor face
was very stern, and I surmised that there had
been some misunderstanding between Frank Appiebyand herself; and I was right.

During Emily's childhood she hail learned to
write, guided of course by an implement to which
the blind have recourse, and she wrote with astonishingaccuracy. It seems that Emily had asked
her sister to bring her a certain little box from
her private drawer. Charlotte complied, but
finding some papers which had been left, and also
some scraps of poetry of a peculiar character
which bad been read to her sister, Charlotte felt
herself justified in opening the box, and there she
learned the secret of Emily's sorrow.
At first resentment filled her soul, and then

osme anguish. Had the man whom she had loved
and honored with ber confidence dona thia thing?
Would any man, possessing a spark of prineiple,
deliberately win the affections of a helpless blind
gh-1?

Slowly pussed the agonizing days and weeks.
Frank and I scarcely spoke to each other, I could
ot act the hypocrite. They told mc Emily was

growing worse; that there was no hope of her recovery.I sow the doctor's brougham at the door
earlv cverv morninff. Frank Annlehv ceased to

to take bis meals with us.
One beautiful aummer'a day I was called from

my office. Kmity wan dying, the messenger said,
and had requested to see me. I entered the sacred
chamber, She lay like a fair marble image, colorless,yet serenely beautiful. They stood around
her, mother, sister, two or three friends, and her
kind physician. They told her I bad come, and
she held ont her hand. Oh, that moment! I threw
myself by me bedside of the dear angel.the only
woman I had ever loved. 8he whispered a few
awect words, very faintly, "Iff could live, I would
live for you!" Then a sudden light, like a glory,
played round her pale features, and she cried."I
S«e.I see!"

t Wonderful! she turned to each of us with dying
I recognition. In that last hour tbo Almighty had
, opened her eyes!
« Well, there is a grave in the cemetery I visit
< sometimes.she sleeps there. Charlotte never

married Frank Appleby. He became an inveterate
I gambler, and an outcast and a wanderer about
" town. Ton now know why, with ail my wealth, I

live in a state of single blessedness, as you are

^ pleased to call it. I am blessed in being single, for
I am wedded to the memory of Emily Houston, the
poor blind girl.

I NEWS FROM MEXICO.

4 The Frtaek CoMiMldir'i Valedictory to
c the Mexican People.

tjWohavarsMtvenaoopyof the Vera Ctum del Oommtr
da or the lTth of Ontober, from which wo translate the
following important addrtas or flea. Forty, showing Ib-i
Ithnate dealtns of Napoleon aad Ma dMarmlnstloa to
have Mexico permanently occupied by his troops, ta s

pi or the Franm empire:.i

rmruiiTm cw rimui pout.
Mwxirsss.I bare terminated tba great mission which

Uio French Hatieror sotrusted to no, end I am now about
to tear* Tor Franc*

I cm asanre vwn that wo alteration boo bom made la the
poitev m tba rranch Emperor to this dap.

Ito departtaa from von I lease you with a gcnoral In
whom vo>i amy bare red confidence.

1H> form a new oonatttotmn. thai all might be bappv
" antler It, wee Me iti|nrl uf Hmensmlmi hat the Impemrt

Satentlof* were not fully reallred, because Ihey lire DOT
tulelaatlr kwnsii
fa loarng Mexico. I hope my departure will be the

mean* of opening the eyes of the blind (or refractors)
Imr-nr yon.and that the falee patriot* In your midst will
bo discovered in the ruin Ibey seek for tbetr country
rbso the true Mux Iran will find oat there are but few
fs'ee Me-irnne, and that there sre not many who treat
with contempt or disregard the existing government.
Then Uio trun Mexican will be astoaishnd to sec the little
B mh< r ot the mock patriots, and their proximity to the
mire in which they sre rapidly falltag.
He assured ihst (iod, whose I'rovldenco protects the

French arm-, will not allow the fratricide of the nation.

Adieu, Haxicaittl I leer* with foil confidence In the
welfare or ronr ooontry. Von may be proud, and you
mar thank Provider ee that your happiness has been cooSignedto the French Km per. r. In leering. lean say yon
will not tegret piscine your happiness lu his hand*.
Maxim Kept 80. IMS. KOKKY.

IBcwa frowa Fortress Monroe.
Fowrsssst Mount, fset. 21, ivn

81 las PmIth,of the Ninth Vermont regiment, was lost
overboard from the propellor United Statue last Sabbath,
while oil< ape Henry
schooner Khootlng Star, Captain Marshall, from Calais,

I Me., boi.nd In Washington, put Into Hampton Roods
windbound.

Fobmass Movnne, Oct. SB. IM3.
The steamer New York arrived last evening from city

Point. * (h about two hundred prtsonors of war, most of
whom * ere wounded.
Tbe eiaamshtp 8. R Apeuidlng, Captain Howes, arrived

this morning from Beaufort, N, C.
Foetus* Movant, Oat. 80, IMS.

Tbe steamer 8. R. Ppeoldtng, Captain Howes, railed
from here this afternoon with six hundred soldiers, sick
from the Hampton hospitals, hound to New York.
The United Ptatrs steamer l akota, Captain Hands, arrivedlo-day from off Wilmington, with smallpox on

board. One of Uitir men died to-dey.
The John Rice a propeller, sailed from thta port on

Annday last, wlih the Ninety ninth rnglment New York
Volunteers and two eompaatsn of the Ninth Vermont regimetit, with ibetr oikxirl, oo board, bound to Newborn.
It has been povi sited in tbe Norfolk Old Oomiaiiw that

they were kwt T lUttervs This report la Incorrect, as
iSt. w.o lost arriusarf tiara fmm TWiifort and

I wort* th«i ib*y m#t tfc# John R>c« pulling into I'unufort
I b*rlx>r ta Iter MTL

Tre t nUcd -ukw aternnrr florid* on Monday laat capItorod off Hollar** a black ileamar wbll* attemptiag to

V run lhe blockade.
Taylor'r Hotel and neraral dwelling hooaee ware ooo 'imedhf Or* oa Hubday laat In Braufort, S. C. Flra accidental.

Cttjr lal*lllg«aM>
An ll»M/nr*,_Th* pdlf faaliral of Hallow een, »arrad

I V> bactialnra, aa.i maidan*, >ad pancake*, occurred laat

« aTeMioK. *nd aaaiy.nimnmorated with tha u«nal feat 1*1III-by a i or I Ion nr oar oommanltr. Tha daytime »«

ma k. d hv religion. rnram<>nlaa In the Pathol chorrh'»,
and al-o by a aolaNM faai but the ntirbt w*« m»«la marry
w '*rr ' r'"*'d amueamant and jolliltcati >n. Heap

( I'Ple nut rrarkinc. lurfelu, Iortana telling and iparklug
we a rmong tha enluynimir that markad the oonaaiua.

Tiia i «« " Ma. Darcrr Coturro* *r tw*

f> arm lloi aa .Wo bara baen laformed upon tha higb'-et
authority that tha eaaa or tha ailagad rrauda In tha l it*

It m lluuaa hia Iwen entirely mitouted In axel of the taper"'I la not true, II ream*, that Mr. atanlon haa been
e ih r «U*I ended, r mored or arreeled on account of the
ui.p-od rr.oda. iHi tbo ornitrary. Mr redactor turner

ta< II roebdat.re in the If neatr and 'ntegrlty of hi*

d'P'H* The rnly fuundatkn'"T tb# charge onrl.ie »

the f.ct that OB-iff Mr itaalo#'a clarka waa bribed.** m
alieeed, hjr a mercantile bonce in thto city to *hetricl
-ertaui hw da (r m tha I aetom H"u»a. lb-clerk haa
hern arroei-d. and all the facta r- latiag to the oaaa are

ba g In reatigaiad by Mr. Jourdaa, tte fluticllor of tte
frcacurjr.

_____

i mora. Ni'.mrr RaMorcn aa Vanront Mtaatut ow

Maw Voaa.T.aaaatt Hit* Armtjrrati m Hi* Pt*<* .

B»lyadi-r '>ner»l Hara bra bean appointed, by oMrrw

re. eired from Warhlngt-n, to rupwraede rClone I Robert

A Mu*eilt, aa Pmrnet Wtrahil of Maw Tort Prnyuet

Marrbal iteparal Fry baa tr%nrru'ltad a cMnfiirncntgry
totitr to Colewei Nagtnt oa um retirement from edBee.

I
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NEW YOHJ

UTEBESTIMG FEOI MEW 0RLEAI8.

Arrival of the United Slates Steamship
6««rge Washington.

News from the Department of the Gnlf
to the 24 tb Ultimo.

OPERATIONS OF THE ARMY IN THE FIELD.

Further Details of the Carrion
Crow Bayou Fight.

Return of General Banks to
New Orleans.

Preparations for Another SecretExpedition.

Grand Musical Festival in the
Crescent City.

Muxie in the South Before and Sinee the
Rebellion.

FIXE ARTS UHDEB THE HAMMER,
4c., *o.,Ac.

The I'nited States mail steamship George Washington,
Captain E- V. Gnger commanding, arrived at this port
yesterday, with New Orleans dates to the 24th ult.
Wo are indebted to the parser, Mr. K. T. Allen, for his

kindnesg in taking charge of oar |*rc>'N.
Tho following is a list of the passengers from New Orleansby tho George Washington
J. T. Tucker,Secretary to Ma'nr General Ranks. J V.

fhirand, Or. J. H. Vduitf, W. Brnre. Mrs. ftwkley, Mrs.
Palmer, Mrs. O. B. Dotal and chl'd, G. fl. Cheney, Miss
M. F. Purcell, Miss Bates, 3. H. Kennedy, Mr. Newman,
F. Vina], Captain D. H. Finley and servant. Mealenant J,
I). Warren, t'nited states Navy: Rev. J. DePyoknr,.T. W.
Brtttlnrhsm. A. P Perkins, G. Towneeml.W B. Phillips,J. Wallace, H. Otis, C. A. Rragdon, TTntied Mates NavyCBrnff. Captain 0 B. Aiken, Captain .J. A. Matthew, R.
W. Jenks, F. Goes, F. Slevcra, W. Elllnger, T. Kcough,
Jacob IeS 'is.

eg ,

Mr. 1%'m. (late hell's Corrtipomltnce.
BrAiKiPARicKS. Fourth Dimo*, Tinrrassin Coars,)Is rim Anvasnt, Near Onmorsas. U. y

Oct. 17,1868. j
The Organirafi-.n of the Army in Ike FitI'I.A Brink Skir
milk on Carrion Crow Bat/on.AUcmpU of the JSnemy to
Turn Our Flank Frurtra/ed.Rumon.Rebel Prisoner!
ami Deserter! Coming tit Our Lines.Conditions of the
Field of Operations, 4r.
In order to more folly understand the position of

affairs in this locality, It Is nereasary that vonr readers
should be made acquainted with the fact that the Army
Of the Gulf, as now organ Ired, oooatsta of tha old pioneers of
the department, the Nineteenth army corns, reinforced hr
a corps of Vl< ksburg veMrao tranferred from General
Grant's command to tbat of General Banks. This ta the
Thirteenth army corps formerly commanded by Major
Gen. McClemond, hot now under Major General Ord. As a

matter of course the Nineteenth corps, under the immediateoom'ofind of Major General Franklin, were placed in
the ariyr.nrc, both officers and men having been through
the country before, and understanding exactly every
point where the enemy would he likely to make a stand.
The many alight aklrmlabae on the road, end the successfulmanner In which the enemy were dislodged from Ihelr
carefully selected potittone, ie estlsfsctory evidence of
the soundness of judgment m the depai tenant enminsider,
as the enemy occupied eevral palate from wfcleb they
oonld have made e spirited defence and oeeaaloeed
severe loss to an army unacquainted with the eoeetry,
but from ell which tliey were driven wMh slight
Ions by the Intimate knowlodge rf the country pes
tossed by the men opposed to them. The charac
tor of the country, however, has now {changed, and
a more extended frwt lias bean rmdarsd aaoaa

sary for the protection of our rear; and seeorrflnglv
on Thursday tperolng, 16th Inst., when the rapid report
of artillery was beard at Vermillion from the front, Gone,
ral Ord. commanding In General Banks' absence, lame
dlately ordered tho Fourth division, Brigadier General
Hurbrtdg* commanding, to proceed to the front. The
General, In the shortest possible spare of timo, was in
the saddle at the head of bit troops, consisting only o(
the First brigade, Colonel Owen, commanding, (the other
two brigades bavin* been dotaiied for special doty,) and
proceeded rapidly to the front, a distance of some twelve

mllee, where be took up a position onourleil front, relievingthe First brigade of the First division. Nine,
lean lb corps. The tight, which was a small maltsr, was

over on bis arrival, and tho troops were ordered to encamp.During the night following General Burbrldge was

joined by tho First brigade from the Third d.vision. Major
General Maglnnts commanding, order charge of Brigadier
General Cameron, which streogtbened and extended his
line to such an extcol tbat no fears were entertained of a

Early on the morning of (lie 14lb flener-il Burbrldge
was ordered to advance bin line about a mile. and en

camp on Ibe edge of a large prairie between < arrtoa

Crow bayou and a email tributary or Rayon Plan uem men
The mov rnaot had acarrely bean cooeuuled, and Ibe line
determlnod upon, when rapid firing wan beard from the
front, and tbe report name in that our picket* bad been
attacked cod driven in, aod tbat tbe enemy in eoiae (on <>

was making datnonatralion* along our entire front, tile
force waa cut mated at about three hundred rivalry or

mounted infantry, aod tbey wera known to be eupported
by aome tarea tboaaaad Infantry aod at leaet one battery
of field artillery. Tbe firing rapidly increaied and extended,and it was anticipated tb.t tbe enemy had at ait
made tin hie mlod to harard an engagement The Oat-airy.under command of Coined I in via. and the Sever, teen th
Ohio artillery, under ootnmaad of taptain Rico, supported
by the Twenty ninth Wterocaln regiment (infantry/,
were ordered tela pneitioa on tbe open prairie, and the
alacrity with which their difierai t poMttoa* were a*
umeil spots well of tbe diecipiu-o uf tbe dlvtaion and tbe

dbrpoeltioe of the men for a fight. Tbe artillery. oo gaining
Mfi position, immediately nt»-uM upon tbe oDensy.
who wera plainly dteoeruiMe. and sent aeveral tecpounderabell toward tbern. which exploded In inch toe#
proximity that tbey broke and lied, leaving ua a blood
lee* victory. Tb« enemy have a just fear for oer rifled
piece", ami a aboil or two dropped in tbe proper rpot
generally breek* them when on Ibe open field Th'-lr
artillery la very much inferior to our own although in
tbe lagI elurmleb with the Nineteenth oorpe they flryd
front one piece which wan pronounced a ten pounder
I'arrott The other pieces in Um battery are howitzer",
and are no match fur our ten, twenty and thirty pounder
Parrotta The pceeotnUioo la that In the stuck of ye
terday tbe enemy hut no knowledge of the arrival of
reinforeeruenu, aod axpeeled. in care the Nineteenth
had advanced augh a distance Irom the bayou, to
gain our rear and play havoc with our train*, in
which undoubtedly Ihry would have met with «nme

tucceea, aj tbe tiayoue and amall lUetma are so

low at present that cavalry cab roam tbe cmatry for
mtlee with Impunity, fording tbe atream* at aim el any
point bey were disagreeably disappointed, h' waver,
In dieonverlng that while our advance had U-n pur he I
forward auth a dlatanee. tbe rear bad not been at all uncovered.Slid thai an attempted rear movement would
p'ace them In a position fr m which escape wo-ild be
almost h'ipelam.
The commander of the eremy.General Green, of I

Texas I* no mean adterearr, and he i* enrttnual'y on

the a'ert to awoover a weak «p"t, oeceeaitatli.g ibe
titrr. et vigilance to orevent aurprlae and d-<mage V our
train* wt, cb are naceaaartly large and much extended
He baa found bla match, however, an far In Ibbt reeper.t,
at d tieneraia 'ird and franklin, together with tbetr able
dlvtaion , r.erai*. era constantly on the alert to prevent
the «u< ceae til oarrymg out of any plan of Gener.it Green a

caP elated to reurd or prevent the rapid onward m-.rement ot ihta army '« tbe receipt of the order to puah
forward.

. ti l rlffu adon iKn fnr.nl

er«dtbl« of * UK h *r-- I" IB" 1 th« CHf >>*
b«a wei.pVxl by Oonorol* H«i !r#MHn «n-1 fl»#1 ih«t
IWcrwK hw r«(/uUr<l r*n IB » «uu « by
Ito dut*r and to*1 to*n rfImOTC"t twenty tti'*' wind
m«n from Ifco Xortb »od by « rn»Hr « .rnty,th.u <n

ability him in rn-umo Uw> o(fcB»iTO, hhd ihBt i »B»r«J
R* r n'» old di* fMi, Btxi»r 'ommod of * oflkor .m
ksown » BpprofcrhUif u* Irom Rod rt»«r, h»»'Bf driven
ibo M>«my In eoBf'i«i<«i boff# him c«|4onrf rnioy pri«
" em Btwl immrmiB ikim Tit* "««U of Uiobb roporU
r# icdo .blodiy rod or®" "» trno:« but If

lh*v nbouM j>r< rii f*!«r, pBrncjliriy tb« bwoI n»m*i,
( -.lay would bt Bn<1 h" "p 'B*t 'l"Wf»o»
hu boon fnt p>l I *. " 'fh
trim I. r*|»cl'y »r«J i,». j " '

triuf fbC I'll ) ittrbi

It HJSKALD, SUNDAY, N<
denre Id Ibeir leaders unlimited. ud their desirs to MM
tbe enemy excessive. Heetdee, they are generally a
superior eel of aw. edacalod, and fcevtBg part**
knowledge of ibe object for which (key wkwf lM»
country's oerviee. tinder these circumstances rusaoro,
either good or bad, bare bat Httle offset upoa their minde,
and th" design, if any exists, of lnlluxncing them will
must assuredly fail. Self-confident and veterans in war,
their inaio deaire is to beat the enemy with the weapons
of his own choice, and restore our country to Ita original
glory.

Prisoners and a few deserters are continually being
brought id, but their statements are ao contradictory and
unreliable that they are not worthy of publication
The country throogb which wo, have pomnd from

Brastienr City to this point is almost ruined Cotton in
small patches can be seen, but having received aoeultl
vation, and tbe fences being destroyed, it would not make
one hundred pounds to tho acre; besides there are tearoelyany laborers on the plantation to gather it. Cane M in
exectly tho satno condition some few Holds, perhaps,
might average six to eieht hundred pounds to the aere,
but the cost of gathering and making would m.sioaly bo
repaid by tho orop Of corn and vegetables there may
be sufficient to support thn few Inhabitant* who remain,
but noun iu exoeas. Altogether this, the gnrdemdf tbe
world, mey bo aptly termed a desert for the present,
and years will elapse before it can be restored to tho
condition it was in three years since. The Inhabitants
are generally open In tbcir expression of hostility to our
government, and lirm believers in Itie ultimate suocees of
tbe rebel arms.

Mr. Henry Thompson's Despatch.
iinenqcemno', m rn Kino, 1

oinoreas, Iji. Oct. 21, 1863. J
Id my last despatch I stated that tbe enemy were compelledto fall beck oiler a daring attempt to turn our

flanks Plnce then tbey have atlemptod to discover our

force, believing that the whole army had moved In
another direction, leaving only a email body of cavalry
in the advauce for the purpoee of covering the movement.Thia force of tbo enemy numbered between seven

and eight hundred; but no sooner did tbey dlaoover our

infantry than they fell back, and up it this morning remainedperfectly quiet.
tuk ahmt in ofbioi has.

To-day tbe whole army moved from larrion Crow
Ilayou and advanced to Opelouaae, with iM)or General
Franklin in command. When within Ave idee of the
town the rebels made a aland; but, upea i. t ahowing a
bold front and moving forward to engage tl la, tbey beet
a hasty retreat, and before night tbe imf reached tbe
village.
Our cavalry, under Brigadier General !.«, hae recon

nottrod tbe country in advance aome three or four mllee,
and reports all clear

In f.hc various sklrmiabes which have occurred <n tbe
Teche, since the advance, uur l> sx is twenty six In killed
snd wounded.
Tim knrut's inxa is runmown.nanna asms j> in nun

kjtak
On Wednesday moming Inst a negro came lain oar lines

and rei orto-1 that three hundred m rnted men were in
our rear, not more than three miles distant. force was
immediately aunt togivo them battle; but tbey no doubt
bad tim -lv rotlce of our approach, as when we art ved at
the spot designated net a rebel wae to be seen.

(in IMlday last the residents of New ll>erla reiorted
that four hundred cavalry of General Montoo's command
crossed the Toche the night prevli us, about ten mllee
ahovo that village: also that tbey saw tbe heed'tnartera'
train retarninn from the armr to Naw Iberia, but that It
was too strongly guarded by our cavalry, both in tbe advanceoud rear, for tbam to attack It Captain Dupra,
aid de catnp to General Monton, la aald to bare bad cb&rga
of tbe raiders.
mux or uxgnui irfif jo w 01

i.-ioVnlft KxranrriOif
General Panics and staff buvo returned to Vsw Orleans,

and Major General Ord. of ihn Thirteenth army enrpa.
having also left on account of ul heallb, tbe coram»ed of
the army devolves upon General Franklin. Major Geoe
ral Washburn assumes command of tbe Thirteenth inrpa
General Bauks and atslf will embark on board ooo if the
transports of a fleet which leave* New Orleao* li the
course of two or three days, with the division of Major
General Dan*.
Tho destination or this expedition, like all others U<et

General Denies has had c>niuiaDd of in thin dspartnant,
is u mystery, though the knowing wlnka and nods of IU*
polite officers of General Dana's command would lead the
anxious Inquirer to behove that they knew something
more about It than tbay wished to stale, thus giving
these know nothings an air of Importance really amusing
to witness. As to where It Is going, end what rebel
stronghold Is going to be attacked, no one probably yet
knows bevond Ine Major General commanding All I
know Is that troops will embark on seagoing slcamors
and start immediately: but- whether they are gotog
to Sahlne I'ass. Mobile or Oalveaton, I am eon hie
to state, though tbe majority In the army are of tbe
opinion that the trausi ortn will prosed one* more to |he
mouth of tbe former, land tbe troop*, rapture Ihe fort
aed form a junction with General Franklin at that nohit.
Of on* one thing 1 can assure you wharevnr this expedition
strtkr it will be victorious, for I bare authority to state
that it is fully able to sorrasifuny accomplish all that It
undertakes to perform.
Aa to the destination and purpoeeof tbe army of GeneralFranklin little la known but 1 can aafaly state that

we are going to lha Rio Grande for other purposes then to
quarrel with the French or even welch them. "One war
eta time Is enough." ss Mr. Imcoln sagelv remarks,
and If we march through Terse or reach tbe Rio Oread*
bv nee, we go to lake eer own pronarty, to put down rebellionwhere it now exists, stop the contrabead trade at
Matamoros and alobg the Rio Grand* and raise tbe AmericanII ig tn the place of tbe on* wbMb hen so loot **4
defiantly waved, and wbtoh be# heretofore said, as plainly
as words ran sreak, "Thta la the country of iba Tenfa

'

darafoa. for * <sx Opposes our claim. There flies our
flag. If tbe North oMss tea right or stopping thM trade
wMch It calls contraband, whv la It that it flnUera to the
braes* «nmotested, while their flag, the boasted Htare
Mia THri|ifi, unm not w«»o wtit noj (wiinu in iun

SUMf"

Mr Chtrlti H. Ptrrtll'i Deipaltliti.
Ngw Otiujff*, Oei. 21, 11*3.

Ifno Orlrtltu At It Jt.flout Out Army hffwrt Suffer fur
ftuir Country.A Military Arulocraty HartJ and
lb< Opcrt.HiWary Cnertjy W<iW~l.Polltir*l Gtnt
ret*.Hit Siberia fur Ihi Anna.Pall Trade Cntttlrnmotionof Prut Truth./rlrrrttma front Bai « llouot,
tPr., iPr.
A vlaltor to tbi* city could hardly realt/e thai we are

la th« rai lat of a ifroat rebellion with (be onomv at ntir

vary door*, whan be nee* tb* large number of . aylv
dreaeed L'nloo oll'cer* that throng oar botal* barroom-,
rrataurant*. promenade* and public drive*. The tailor*,
(be boot maker*, tbe perfumer* aay (hat (bay ran araree.

ly fulfil tha army order* at tbi* t.ru* » d the livery
atablo krr fer* are put to tbelr wit=' o d to get foot
team*' enough to aatlafy the pleaaureable desire* of our

military .lehu*. Ibia la n<t all. Manv of tbe«a ofllr er* are

ra* ding in the rtty. ab«ent from their command*. an!
without proper auihoritr Tbev re*ide in what aro

known here a* e -ufla ited ho-ea, living In princely *tyle
at lilll* or no e*pen«e, a* ng the material helon. ng to the
noo* entarprlalng but now erring rltlren* Th a *tat* of
thing* tandi to,1f It doe* not actually errata, di- r/axiintlcn

in our army, and bring" dl*lru*t upon our ra j*. and

put* ttie pro*|w t of tbe termination «f thle war t *om*

Indefinite and remote period There lean evident renera!
want of amor potnir among orir off.cera and tbt* ea*»oti%l

qualitv begeta tbe like in tbe rink and rile Payday
Ana 'I' lbe*. faat team* and promattoo, aeena to be the

general rule with our army while a d-afro to atrP a

baary blow* at tb* enemy, and ttu.a croan tbe reballl a.

I* lb* eireptlon. do not make'tlieae allu*to-n In a

i.irlt ni . nmntilnl affAtntl t h» rrrmmafifl (Off f.c'i

the contrary, t know that b# baa dona all tbal hamm
roreaighl and jndgment can do to tnaptre lilt officer# an l

men with that *jv\t dw rorp< that would randar hla arinjr
alteram In the fle'.d and a terror to tb<- enemv

lba fault Ire- Id another dtrei lion it It w th tl

guhord nn o".car»,tr»a .mmandara of regiment" who

apparently think that Imarj, kind word* and a aeultnr
face are to# eeaewtral 'jcalitin* of a commander. I'Mil
tba am* I bam all .dan to.and tbaan ma only
a law of many mom are rarrvd I th- army will
fail to attain that bl(b atarutard of efelneey, e-illy
to l/o attalnad wilb tba adopter* ,.l p-oc«r
meana. ao dealrabla 10 tbia rriaia. Wl>a( our army
oflloer lick I* mllfary energy. An ahla Cnglieb
naxayiat remark* that «w«rgy. under tho grtidan-e of
Jud» ment aeema to be lba ini"i important of ymrlMal
rpialllea In » military office* In Uluatral ng Ibia t"
alt ion by otamploa In the leading {vnranlu '4 puhl Ufa,
bo begin" wltb the eoldtor, and matnlatna thr pPng*Milpin
Ural energy aad lie c/rgnata qualitxa aaoai mora directly
prr faaeional gift* and araiuiramenU. That it, a>ll>lty
and re-mltiiton, with moderate military ahlltlie- prnd-.oe
greater etTrrta than tba hlgbeat atratagw-wl and tactical
ga'.iU" wiU/out them Knergy wet tba Iradin. gualrty of
Ilat.uibal and wban-yer grot roa.lt- are aitatn
ad, wilt tie found, though not the aolc yet
lba dnmtwant quaittr wtiriber in elrtlired or bar
barUu war totrgy waa tba prominent <bira.
teyfrtlc of onr immortal Ja<k" n, and furnabe*
tba aoltltiofl Of hla whole myatarmrja and megnif)refit ra

rear In military aklll and acrenew be may not barm been
Mtwriorto other ganarala. but tu promptaaaa pamrt
MM, rat Mil/. ddtarin nation to encore etrccaaa ba baa
had few a»tuela hi Pkaroyw or t fryer tew Hi- wy« the
tlor, art n. actain," of |a awwthaaaa. whrrn la am lewa
the -iiccaea ,n war tbaa in pwacw Would Ihelowr o" ue»«

would try lo m.ilate a little of the Jarkaonlan aplrlt aad
lafu all inytf their men an* not fire tb*me< iraa up,
an tf.'y too often do, to lba purwnlta and »n*M before
Uu lad lo. Tu make tbia war «horl, eharp and dec."ire
bluwa mnrt ba atruck rifun and bard t otil tba a doe*
lba war wilt linger, linear and |rnw>ihly awd m a dia-
Tj< r r n;** *no i ivian'i

I entire fr> m let* Northern i»«n thai u<e »« lie
r»rtni«ot ha* rreemly ordarart to tbw dapartmenl aerar«Ipolltioal r*f|or*t* whs. hartof ba.»n if'M IB Mhar
flebt» «n i f uud wanting in military »*ul, are o'W
IIUMMJ I pan Central Lanka a* a thee h»n ka
k» aho it mrn»ri. >rij aa arilre .fnpa,«r, * It watt*

a* th' nth the [leieMm-ot nf the trail has bm
c o» it ,I»1 » military l>ib«f* for lb" eutira arn. e», arid
ti.at baae*f"'lh il la U> b" tba ranplan of lh« if «a I
otilcaaia of the it,ar de|*rtmar.ta tbneral hank' may
w»ll »tr aim "flatf "a** me irme my fri.da whan ha
wee IMa reetnmc >»<1i0*rar<>a or W>< *i««» < Iba
«'«| lw|.i'tma..t n iho tnio atato of rla r» aa I waola
of tbia aa. trot of tho nneolry A rooaral o<f)ror. who
hanra honorable oner* of battle, 'inartH to ate the «th# r

day whan bv new tbe mare of a neruta (Mitrt dsaarsl
rrdorarl to the iV-artmert for daty,'<ib. to tod. that
Hn aa»r< y w"-iM hiiarpma to mnore orebelf rfoor gee#
ra>a fr< «n tiie bard ae4 than th« ernetry mtgM oeee far
yera, h it, alar, tbere le an bepajJbore,wtl bo ao bone
until rnariiC ard a. t yotti ral qia/7fc "n le i M tbe
taedard nf prrwttnn among our ofrart an re the
rani *.
Th- fan ir».)» i. m «an 4 here rather aOrwl; The

»' aar.anta >« he wrro trrmiee the' Ma4e <.a; ibg Iba
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winter will tbow u tocreaee of builneaa war last yoar.
Utlloa ami aunar coatmua to arrtva In ntedrrala <iuanli
I**. and lutein a ready into for the Nortbarn and Wentarn
>arheu. l-r.duco oOraaa from lbeftVe»t In limned <v antttlaa,though the market for It waa aaaar trUw (ban at

preaeal ii,m m owing in a ataaaura to a acarr.ltjr of
common tnl traiuiporl tuon, tba interference of Porter'»
te«l with river vanboats and lite tttuuaand and oae
drawback* impoae.t by autxrdlnale military officer* and
poroeailago agoala To unlla trade and traval en il«>
MiMtaaifpl and open trad# on a aura and ataauy baaia,
our itaaioboat ownera muet be roaaaurod that all needful
prtHaeflun and facllulea ahall bo afforded lUem, without
being anb act to tba wbima ai 1 caprice of every petty
otbeer *bi; mu>r tit to Impaae tbem.
Tho New York Ouwatiam, a paper of wall known rebel

lendenoeia, tbe c irculation of which baa bean prohibited
tbe military authorities. On the last trip or tbo ateamrhipGeorge Washington fnitn Now York a barrel full of
the In lord ic ted paper came Into the department aa fMlybt
Tbe c ok of the Klnamer *> the oflhi rtlruj parly He was
arrested and locked up by too Provost Marshal.

In tb« L'nlled states Utatrict Court yesterday the
Meaner Soul born Merchant, captured In May. J>>82, by
the I'm ted Hta'ee gunboat Plane. Master Goodwin rom
mantling, In (irand laku, near branboar City, was con
demned aa fro-farted V> tbo I'mtod Statoa. Hineo the capturethe vogaol ban been used by tbo Artny aod Navy Do
parierenta.
The cargo or the sloop Blue Hello, ca|>tured aa a lawful

prim by tire (lolled St..Ice gunboat Cayuga, W. H. Dana
commanding, In the river Merinenteua, on tbo 2d of July,
waa alno cmirliiinned. The Bluo llnlle bed neither eolnra
nor pat ere. Her captain acknowledged nwnerabip of the
vessel ami cargo, and waa bound to Calcasieu, but got id
Ibe Merinontetu by mistake.

'Iho acbooner Meek I'at.flnld and cargo were aleo en
domnod. Una schooner w»* captured about August 'It
1898, by tho bark W G. Andcreon. Fred. S Hill, I'nlted
Stales Navy, commanding. olT the mouth or tbo Bio
Grande, under Swiss colore She was owned by J. C.
Kohn, of Galveston, whence abe sailed with one hundred
and thirty two balce of ontton, and bound for no spocial
t>orl. Tbo cotton on board bad been brought from Honeton.
From intelllinnre 'ecolvod yesterday from BuU-n

Hotige I learn ll at the day belore tbe flood gale of trade
and tbe restriction* thereon were removed for one day
only. 1 bo rebels and other* beyimd our linee name Into
that city in great numbers. Tbe marta or Irw'c and businesswere overran vsllh customers, and the stores wore
Ibrongnd from morning till night. It la eatd that nearly
half a mullon dollars exchanged bands, and tbe rebel*
went out of tbe line* nattgfled. but with ouly aucb goods
aa were noct tmary for tbelr personal use.

Nnw Oman**, Oct 22, 1883.
A Casa < f Piracy and Treason.The Accrued Claims Sntish
Cititmshif.The Capture of Use Tut Leria'hnn.Honor to
I'k m Honor it Due.Moremenu in Cotton.A Laryt
Carno from Hatchet.Lou of the Schooner Manhatsett.
Opi' en rind Crew Cajdurcd by the Rebels. Prise Vessel at
Ai" n.Removal of Restrictions -n Commerce.Small
bit Successful Krprdition to llau St. Louis.Skirmish
vit.U the fl'btU.Thl Kumy Hou'td.Iteecveru of Union
rrttonm, tfe.
In iho rrovoul Court yeaterday, Judge Atocba preaid

ing. ihe ciaeuf Henry .-Ik inner, charged with treason to
the ulled Malm, waa called for trial. The accused appearedin court with hi* counael, I loo. Chrieitan Roaellne.
Ihe prinooer In charged with having. aa a cltl
zeu of the United fltat-a and in ita employment,
been on board the attain tug Fo* when that
Tec-el wan captured, and that be was with the
rebela, haying aworn allegiance to tbem and been

(jgmQhe gyrllce who captured two ateamboata up the
Mississippi river. Tbe cSoCel (lor the accusedruaea a

point 01 cltl7enahip to disprove the ground of the charge
of treason and produced to court a certificate, dated
October 12,1M2, certifying that tbe accused la raglaterad
by the I Irltlsb Consulate In thla city aa a Ornish sub
ject. The Court ordered the euatedy of the accuaed to )>e
given to the f'rovoet Marshal Oaneral until proof ahould
be prodaced that tfao prlaooer bad become a cltuen of the
United Slalea.

In tbe published acoounta of tbe capture of tbe tug
Lor lathan by a gang of rebela fa few weeka ago, credit
waa not given to Acting Matter Herrtck, of the end tog
w*r vaaaal Pampero, atatteoed la tbeMouthweet Pans, at
tbt mouth of the MWataelppi MM Whan CtpUio Herricklearned that the rebela bad ctolen th Leviathan ha
motterad hla craw aod dttcrmlaed, If he could ootrorapkirethe boat, ha would at leaat aava from destruction
two veaaela that were than i few mile* from the rebel
craft. While bin aaeu were taking to their bonta the
ateamar Crenoeel, frota New Ween*, came la aight, aad
In a ah.>rt limit aftMr (fenUIlt Kftrrutk wwil <mi hamrd thai

vuaeel, and proceeded In partultaf tbe Leviathan While
mm»d III this duly lira ganbuel [)e fcuto waa spoken,
thtcb raportad tba recapture of Ilia atoleo vaa.el
Tbe atearner Ibirrw.Upt. Rider, arrtradfrom NaUhex
WHlUf with a cargoef Ira thousand baleaof aolloo and
a Ml oomptaaaai of paaertgere. Tba vaUieof tbe cargo at
Ibe prevent prate of cotton exceed* ibal of any cargo of aay
king of produce ever brought 10 or ulcen from Near orloam,and mould reaJtxn to New York two ailllo** of dottare.Tba internal revenue m Uu* <-<>Uua eaooonta to
>20,0k) the frcyalt l<rom Naichac to tin* city. IfcJ.OOO.
Tba Cupreee, "a a previous trip from Natcbax to tbieclly,
brongat a cargo of over four tbeuoaud kola*. Abe return*

to .Matches immediately for aootber Urge cargo, which
will embrace all tb* cotloa oow to that city
The ietiooner Mcobacnett.Cept. Rider which le't tbtx

port for tb* ReblDe * abort two* ago. era* drlvaa aaborn
lu a aoultieaat (ale on the Texar roaat. end bream* a total
lorn liar offlrer* and crew we re taken priaouer* hy the
rubeis.
Tb* foiled Slate* Marshal for the routhmi Iriatrict of

florid* advertises for aalv at public auciam tbe captured
b'ocked# r.'incr* AIh» Vivian end Jaavn* llatUe.tbe
former on tbe 14tb, and tba latff on tb* Slat proximo
llofb Uie»« * *»**!* w«ro recently cepturetf by our blockad.mrHoot, taken urto Kay Weal. c-jkdeoaaed, and ordered
to be cold.

fleaeral Ord* X« IT, l.eaiVpiart*r« de'n era of Set*
iirlveua, dated Ju'T 11,1MB, prohibiting private boots
levying the ally logo up the riror, aiceiil from ordera
from ptwt adtiiu.rlora, u roaokad. The military eutbo.
ritie* are tb'j< allowing a dittira to relievo trade and ix>in
manr aa rinum'Unee* will warraut

I.ve Intelligence from Mwmwaiptd Sound recorda tbe
account of a r mall but daring cxiuKiilloa ol a data bmeol
from tb* Ninth Oonnectlctil Yolunterr The following i*
lue ai.rnunt fi.mi-bed by an officer who *r<>mpained tba
rrpediimo .
A detechn enl of tbe Sloth Connecticut Volunteer!

from Crur. pan I«< A, (i and II, left Proctor nil. on the 1Mb
luar.. for Bay At. f/iula. to rearta f ur men of Cntupanv
ft. Ninth < oonoectieut Volunteer*, wbo ware wounded
Oo the .'.lb net. Captain A. W Sawyer, of Oenpaey H,
Ninth COnt ortii ul Volunteer!, landed lh>-re w ih nine
man. >nd hid got but a abort dutax* on the wharf
he'nre be w a f red up n from behind bourne by eho t
ei.hty five rehelc, wounding four eod taking three of hie
meo prisoners Tbe fact of the four w ,und*l lying el
I«"W > » I Ai.ib hAin« MOftftiul til I r.lmi,, Oa«i ar ».«

eta'ted with Captain Wlllnma of ( ompany A I laulr-uaat
turtle, of (' mpany 0, uteoapti and lewb-r.of
Company H, md iWviia^nU fr m eaid r tup.tree,
amounting to eighty men, to reeme them Ttxi troupe
were unreported Ui tcbuooerr, end landed al the bey at
hvm o'oloik on lb* morning of tbe iOth 'aptam wil
liame, with tlx mm of ( ont|>any A, being dnta led to pro
Uct tba lam. hir of the troopa
The whole parly had nol iwn «o (bore mora than flro
hum wbta thoy war# DrM upon by a party "f navel

ry, which revolted in lh« kwa of eereo of the r<->>ei«. and
Captain Meraball who bad baau earn from Mom; iho
night baforo to lake oomruanJ Ibtt wfliter Orad «ia
ab»ta, and ax ba wax in tba art of ualng but wruo'l p-at-d,
waa tbot by Ktrat Sergeant Tboe. Courier*. of Company A,
a brave and experlaued aoldwr. company A than deployedta tkirtuirbara and drove tl>a reVia bark Deetanaatfa keeping the gunboat llnrtenoe in lupport
ing dm tat.re After hunting tho rebale fnm, tba
town, tba whole party mural in order to tba piare
where the wounded men lay, and u»l aa tbey
got In alybt the wbol- party >if tbe uh. it, ne bun
trad and aixty atruiic, akedaadM it ap eara tbey 10.*
tba bint from tbe Third Mlaaiaeippi who ran twenty
eight ml lee in eeren hour*, wins i he Ninth < Wiae tirql
landed Rj t'aaa t'hrtalian uc tba lib of A|irll, 1»i2. Ibo
detai btaent of (tie Ninth returned with the f ur w utdwl
m-n and embarked on board of tbeir re*partite
acbOOMrn.
Iba brarary d.-played by nib officer* an. man of

Uut atnall deuebment to wortfiyj f tbe high* t ;>r'i»»
land ng In a r untry where ave.y man «a» tqppeed to
be their enemy. «i h but eighty mm,and warning there
ware oca hundred end sixty wall mounted man Pi torn. J
with. INrt thiaOdda oould m.t datdr Captain rtgwj
the h'era men of tba Ninth, who left to areompliab *n
oh art.the rancne f their aulfrriog r» tnrade*. and it.ade
p their mioda to do It, an I tbey did it with- t a rn.-i
being hurt.

Naw Oniatee net » l*t
7*e Campaign Opened .JV ITarA n> U A ' mi' i%-4-A

Viforotu /'oTlcy la bt farmed Murt Tr myI H an'ei
/'ofllv o Ciml-Jft/i/ory Om-aU Ordrrerl la Utl On
prtrlatenC. Onmmnai Jot J. team iml //ta A/way ml Kandian,Hut.JfaWara «i patMrd .7» Kwbo- let .

Attr.-Arr Kgyndttum About ta .lot.fjmnU Nat. i I -m

wlMl ta I'fTttm. Addrui In llu fr-fl An FryrnSf
HfAtI AldJIutawW, dr.
Tba unhealthy m aeon in tb»a aertioo'4 Ihe n .nlry baa

p«or*4. Tba lima f.ir nctlra military o^-rauuna aow

fairly Inaugurated, and aUboogb it dura not open aader
aa favorable auap-oaa aa la dad raMe.f r raae n« el.irb I
wltl btweafter Mala ytt l.tawal liana eelert p n tho

campaign with cectCdtm-r and dat< rminal-m intent »po
r"e4uetmg future army moremeeu with tba jtwat

»'g rt/'king h«»-, y ami frr.jwat Muwo at tba at.a u/
wbaoertrr and wbararer opportunity prataaia id
aetf, giving hie paraoaal ia|art >>a wn»ra tba
trnf-ie rag aa Uikdaat. The governor at at WaebtagVet
h.a failed ta .omprtboad tba ntporleme aal autta <4
tbla dejwrtmaat, by not furolot ng wt"i« U'«v | 10 riuia.

ber»ader4-j«ta to enter npon the aork to be aoeotnpt thed.
flanoo if tba raaoita to be atu nod do ant .mno up to

"a|wuiK'fi nan not M k r»o#»i»o npm w>a

«"n .4 afclll of Um I.,mudi>| Oaaarat Kf"f of
oafM anMar la tMa Oaparlaml hoa UM ilawl OBM.

Maarn la Caaaral Baan, an4 thoy >r« aa> <ra4 that UM
m«or« la Sta haa* will fca aM .kJfiflf, Malif
aa4 a"*et it»Ij
Ural arr.<*VM ilia work to ha prrfar**4 l| «*aa»f»'

Panka w It* ait-.rn a*4 atcnpaiiaw ¥ Ik atw Ito -ay

S SHEET.
lure « . » a.areof tbe btxbenl importance, u lie poe- |
itmon » wM (ml another Hub iu Uw chain of our comI
bkwande. end eelinfy a»addiea»iuio iturope iU»l we arc

oi Ml *010.
the Turn* line of tbo Rio tirande owl b« occupiedby »ur troop*. Tbr aiirraee cif Urn tneaaure would

be equivalent to ra;>turinK tbo ontlro Stale, a* I
would cut off the contraband trade bo importMilto tbe rebel*, and from wbicb they b»ve
derived ureal i-oruuiary profit* tu dlefoaing of
Ibalr cotton, in return lor wbic.b tbey received arm* Mid
munitloua lof war rroin tbe vnam ii of neutral Knglaud,
and with which tliey have iticiuaaed lb* meaoe of do
fence and offence ogamM lliii conatitutioo >1 aullioritiee of
Uit* country. Tin* uuaaure u aleo Decennary to c.onatltuteour army a cor|w. uf observation, to walob tlie move
nienls of tbo f remiti to the Kiofiraiide diatrU t.

Third, tlie recovery ,.ud occupation of Wealrrn UrnMana,the majority of whoee Inhabitant*. Hough at one

lime bnntlle to the I'Mon, have become tired of the perfldvnnd falee promise* of lie- teliel government, and now
Peek to dlacBthral tbem-e'voe and uni-e m >re mpy the
protection of the loy.il authorlti*. of the country

TliA rttAilAP Ufill ritliltll* llifgtr friltll ll.tu l.rU.f elatwmar.l

that to acoompliali tbnee desirable enda rc<ni ree the
utninut energy and n)n of military end elslaaroan
Ilka i|uahti« B I he iwwii'nn of theeo virtue* lienernl
liauk* haa given the m at undoubted proof hut he re.
ipilrei > niottnuar more.ho need* Hid < u operation f the
War l^partmenl to furn oh him rami ana mean* before
the«' thing* enn he realized The hen en of port llud-nn
and tho Tech* aland ready to attain tealifv their love in
their old romumnder, anil betora line letter ia puhle tied
they will have given proof of their valor a' il Id* rktil.

gnr aomo time paat It ha« aecmed as if the War I'apartmoilt had created thia aepartmenl into a aort of llotanr
Pay for thu anlire annua* From turn* to tune tlui del art
moot ha* boen tulllcteil with the refuge and dehr a -f other
arnitea.m the ahape of politico civil military imnrartlru
b ee. Id the garb orgenerala, rolonela nod <|uartermn«tera.
Some of thtoe l1 .on are notorious tor Iboir c inahditioa lor
creating arhlrm and inaohirdiii.il ion in our armlea r ma
timea with incalculable Injury l*» the Interest* of the
country, and on the tleld of battle to the am riflcc of nieny
hrnve and n hlc men The latent MM lb that --till they
come " Tliiw department needa no more get,oral-.rattier
It haa a few who are a positive Ineutiua to It Their
moral decapitation would be an infinite advent <ge to the
rounlry. Wltal (.enerni Rank* naeda ta men men meti,
and then the ountrv mav real aaanred that It will learn
of action, art ton. action, bringing with it glorloti* reaulla,
to the dlarnmftmre of the enemy and honor to the
country.

Iniallurence irom Meridian, trhalealppl, of the l.'lth
Inat., Bt ifea that f.'eneral Joe Jobtiiloti a relnforoomenta
to (leueral Flrngg lia* returned to the former plate, but
with atandlng urdera to he ready to move at a moment a

warning to any mMUcod point. Tbla force ronalata of
twelve Itmnauid men
Krom Capt. Wl'aon, of the Fifty.fourth Indiana VninnIrara,who returned a lew day* ago from Penaarula, I

learn that yellow fever atlll prerntla at that punt. When
be left en* inula and had proceeded a few mile* on hi*
journey be heard heavy tiring In the direction of Fort
I'lcken*. He Inferred from tlila leot that the irbela had
attarke<1 the email garrlaon stationed at the Warrenton
Navy Yard.an event which haa been anticipated [ur ic
veral week* paat. Tho yard i* within range

J am bt liberty to ntate that a large ez|tedlMrn da
part* irom hare wilbtn twenty four boar*. It* u>*tlna.
tion II known only to three general officer* in the del art
ment. Malor l.'eneral liana haa command of the aritvo
force; MgK>r (iooeral Hank* aaiumei (upreme command.
The expeditionary Corp* eonaiata of cavalry, artlbery and
infantry, Among the latter aratworeglmentaof Mm Corp*
de Afrlqae. The expedition ha* been preferred with extraordinaryforealkht and care, and (Jig country mav re*t

affuryJ that when it ftrlkeg it wili brlag gWftui rfculta
HI the cJTtal and the country. The following i* a true
Irnnacript of the order read to the troop# to day on hip I
board. I am prohibited from giving the name of the
troop* com[>n*lng the expedition for the prernnl: oeaiaai.oaoaa
lliiPdiuiTKH*. Hreoart Diviaio*. Tuibtnuii (loan, I

Bvra*** McCuilx*, Oil. ., Itv.t I
SOI Dl«l« or Pea Kipus. Ill rNaimiK IIIOII abo or vlcii

UBS.Tourrecord which la already written ! not mum
llorloae than th» ob« you have now t» make. You are am
harking on an aipcdlllon a« daltcatr aa tl la ariluuut, ami
replete with those adveotoras ihal waks up the very
romance of a soldier a llf# ami on account of lis delicacy.
It la of rital Importance that lha severest discipline
ba eufuroed, ana thn greatest order ami ouUtiiee*
coaataiilly prevail The peaceable inhabitanta el the
oonntry ahall not lie molvelad; nebher shall the
marauder, lha ptllagar or the rohher he suffered
to lire among American aoldlere It K 1lreci#d tbat
every man niraggUng away from hla company, and In
the act of pillaring, be inatantly abet The Major ()au<-ral
commanding relies on the IntalUgatua and uutlrliig atlan
lion nf oflloerr to preaa.ye eiaet liaclpllaa, and lo aacnra
ertry aoldlcrly comfort for their men and on th" triad and
anMe qnallllea of lha rank and tile by quiet. cnqunailoaiad
obedtenca to nrdera to aurinount all obstacles and conquer
erary adversary. The peopta wbara we go ahall faal that we
alb their friend a, nod ba ananuragrd lo fall In umltr our
battle-faltered eolora and hcbi the light of freedom; and the
treopa nf auy nation wa mar meat ahall burat Into a about of
adinlrailau » lien thev than aee the riti/en aoldlera of arme,l
America "golna In" lo repoveeea and occupy tnrlr own, and
to tread out lha drega of relwllloo. My Wavteru comrades,
ibia time not only »ill our own boniea and Slates and lha
beloved country which wa Irealy bleed for loot on with
rhaartng Interrat and anilely, tun the wbola world ah II > *

and he aatlahad t omgratiiTaie you that we have It *ii u<
ouraelre,. Let ua do or die. Major Q»neral DAW A.

It In wn.l known by our naval authorities that Ibe rwlrala
for some time have been huilitttig and equlpr-tag lu thebaya
and bayous in prov unity to Mleanaippt ound a fleet of
email eall craft, to l«> moored by venture*, me ifdrm, tor
the purpose nf lot-rfmeing and capturing any aall craft
that may yenture to> near land la thai aintnity. It wee one
of tbeeecraft, probably tbejdooeer of the fleet, that rarent
ty .re,.,.a ib« to, le-rwtdan, at the thwiihweat Paaa.al
in at under tba a una of one nf our war vraaela The proper
mcaaurea have been taken in tit wan an* awiae ' aw
email fry plratea. If any ai tbaru are oaogbt Ibay win
he enmm.'.rlly dead with
Among lb# nbllabed nronltlone of lha f'ntud flulea

Marabai of tbi* d.atrie* to tba owuara of property
alleged to bo disloyal to tba government, to come for.
ward and abow cauaa wby tbelr properly ahoatd not bo
confiscated and onnrtemned to the I n lied Hlatea, Is una
detailing lite effects to the he una of James lb
Hill, who la now In the loofaderaoy The
owner la a fenllrfnafi nf fortuB* auttptwd lo Ira a
millionaire Whaa the I'ntoo tmnps saptorad tbl« rity
be departed with tba rebel army, and bee ate* continued
to raalda i tier a. Ilia flight waa aa prantpttate ae tu pre
rant htm from carrying away with blaa aafthrag hot bia
personal apparel. Tbta geatlemaa was a'twaai fail If of
tba fit a arts Among tba Itat of paintings and statuary
are Urn following .One large oil painting of brisl
Teaching Ilia Apnatlaa." Aacenlo' KJUeb.' "Tic- day tour
Before King Herod," "The Mlesr," "Cokinabos "Wean
lagt'tn " "Kllght frt m Paradiaa," "The Burning Prairts,"
Madonna and I blld,'' Magda en." -Tba Nativity, '

"Tbe Bll .ard Players," "Raphael " The paintings are of
tba first masters, and wave parrbaaed at great eapenaa.
The list of atatnary is qulU leu*lby, and alao rn.trre. re

work* fr.iui tbe masters of art Tbrre weeks arc ail"Wed
for the owner to cim forward ami prose hla loyalty,
dbarwiae bw roods and rbattels will ba laid at auction to
tba blgbaat bidder

Srm oartjva Ort VI, 1WT
A Miratca/ Htltgtour formmJ .VVwf fruonc Ttcfrt .f
Mutual Art in ,V«IC frr.'reru.Ibr fr.pflr of (ht Arf m
r«if i nmiVM.l im <inri fw'tw.v'Mki ' * I wi i *

Iran Ktrrrita Jtt. fArrrar I f Aor.A ..Vur.» ij/i. « QmI
Uf 1/ptrmtu Van ». '.rrwrui / iivi I

Fr'hrnl, <b
fannf the la>t aiffcl >Uya Una city tba h.v1 * mwrtl

oarnlTal.civil, operatic and raUfloub.on a tea* raidm
known id thia country. I hava, tlicrefora, lb* <i«hl tb#

abject worthy of a raparnl* letter, jlrio* a rery br af
rmnnr of the profreee uf thr arnwua uf amit o it> a

elty.
A minwirf "f iba float* vaa <« a rcpron«.b*.i by oca of

bta pcrtabiobtri, aat in a puritanical toaa verity uf the
iaya of It.i*m witchcraft, that ba wpe dh»rree.ot
l irltacl office by allowing operal* m .«lo to invade iba

tarred cboir uf the chorea. The minister, who vaa a. ma

U1H1 of a alt, raylM that II would ba uafair lowe'da
Mud to all iw tha Peril to bara all tb- h*at >.«:<-. rha

reply of lb* miii.aur roolainad rr.ore lofic and pti «<i l.jr
tbao II.a 'aaticatlon of bta pcrlablotier, and lb* Inner
Inroad away abaabad at bia preecmpt'oo.

Muair amanatiof from a para pribriple 'aaaot b» ad
rrrer p. retlftun unrr*d mc», propariy aa»l M a faraa
of pialy, aad baa in itaatf aa much r»' i«i v |H;«
Tb* aourraa of inapiraltnn Wa»» bur. b an npntd
m at ara ao nearly allian tbal natb ar una nhy r4 each

41 bar e*n ha derived from thalr arrm The n".n' IJ ba
IIKO ' parolV and aa> r-d mna baa baati *»ry tlinro- fb
It triad >n lain City dorio< tha pe*t wretr Tt. .*li war

lib Ita attandant rrtle b*a rwliad lb If, y*t II baa

bad ita otnpaoaalibd reanlla, and ana uf ibaaa a U>a fa. i

i bar a alraady alnurl -aha Mabduif af 'ipapal W. cod aa

wad m Tbraa yecrv ar* U«e T»ilb»rn metr*,f* «a

wiatdrd tba arapt/a at m >aiui art n« Iba d loaf « an

rontlr.rcl, and *ba*. tba rebellion leva pad ila lee .pent
brad It war predicted that tb'.a par ran nan a >. 1 da

Iart. tb* a.lie rata tore an. wooer in ao aalttof
lu.Hiatal by oetlgaae, » l»e nrjai. ainaif t»«»ia f

llty vrtPie aara an.uoy tba tr*t to 'a»l tba eu--« /

war, ami Ita CMbt aay Bad aba by uaa fr-.m iba « ly
1 ba lb.airra abarad tba ram* fata Tba m-lfaal pra
«aiaa*a and tba drama vara < " lad by tba r«f manla.
--end ai.d Iba brat >4 Uaa dr .tb.

Tba bp- bad# < the «Urjita*e*. pert* and awpee, e'lf af
bew fbUra. tin made "fftrlira before tba *a«tl
artrals f tb* City aaoaped. end, batwr »!# «, thay re

ma mad Than Oapab a tawrihle *e'» a (or Or a. I «

ana wandafed It* ball de*»fted aire*.a f tba r ly ba
oqtd atnp M tam before tba pa nt ! mar* * or iba

Uinta r» tiara b*t, ln*i*ed «4 lati * g iba v- *e f
i nldrro »rlar the nmrai pn> "bta aad by if*'., '< "

ur*»al ermrr.e. wdd aura.-a only rtamf, an t mat

bbpraM. It imd M ibw *r aa Haat mnapa.
Urn iftWwbe * aa po.n« to pa«*b aa a p"* "»nd ar. I

r a.riag by tba r> art * *t* ban a-, "ara r " " -a

pot * uf lira 'by by tba tr"i«. I ' »''*d »* *ap,
rU* « ab l war aarart tba brat r* to* id Iba art brtalirlftndnaa Iba y rib* -4 a "'»« ar .(oral., and
tbara.1 rnmarta, Iba w» »d« fr-»a okrab aara (M*r. In

- ... , . i * r - - r

ifl*+f ffJ** «»-* t-.fnw
|V». 1*»1 -*/ »'V|# I I*# *# i»«#f II

,«r»«.~i . tl»o M mm*'* ' ' IV.'V*
|.| Jt Uw , ,|7 «, * >< tu «" " I" tkwiM. » >

Ml »* l kiwlrt* rn »" *< .kuwm MlIU r*«aU»t«4» IMWw f« /. M<«MM A "> *. *.»,; ff.

«tl ( U< » 1 A»l "W| lh» " > »l ' « * «<»«'» >

Ml l»r"'»»1 1,4 ll1' ''', ,BM ,W lta' *1 *'« <
Vi a»»«W «*> '4 «r. h im fa# »e

-a |A»# lk"»gttW
kftrr ' »*» <J 1 a f ""W'tW fMh Mfia

MM/lto'n « >« ' ! a-1 11 'Vlatk (k >r*i«

l>«M MI'Mfkf MM M4|<«IIMkMH' ««r «

3
If" noinraiaitine* by adoption fmrntlc nuiiK in their
choira Art mi l »rtl»t» w«ro tbue annul by raliylnu.
Tb n e<Ui<ltttlon of art ml to the enoouratterneiit of ooariIKMmaana rome M'nx M (J Curio, who tu>« l»»0
ulyilia It aginl of tha South. rotn|x*«<f
overal |i>«n>1iil r.h irrh nn*»fen ami B" blend
a clmr. ii «oa operatic miialr that Ilia mon ai aw
buna of tloa i'|iy Hocked in nun.bora to M I'at rick a
aihaiiral to lu-t.-u to lhain l» la true that in airWaahie

<.n11i' mi.* r.relvml oonia eclat from Uia fa r
arnrlr. V i*w» fck'ort and Whim) win. Olecuted tbwii
nav crtiiale. r it... tn tina-tr uui near aud marked a coaf
era. fet r :ln*l wih Mm cityAnother u«i<wr to whom 1 have already alluded.
Mone. < oliynon, *t mi nared m Hug r« riU* He
abarpenl hi Inn r..i .... b, .ii,ni( rrom V /ml lUjdn,iloelkoyon W.-b." vi... .b.i... bn, -|'"br. Ilarlto? Hoerinl,f hnriibinl <Dd Ifc>»hi4»>iti III* mgigirril n cty.tr for tho
Joanlte'cburob and III ilnit » <<:r. <1 ndlflvo loi | rodumd
I bo rrolte of till Inbor tb" r»..|» tlud p .'ay tbn
Cli ir «M HI '" ilMinii MMiM .fnr TJf

«t Tbo i*«a'r ehnrrli «*it ciuybt th*-(» .»<< oi.t^nm
aod <t*v*iO|jOd l> 0 ability f Mot.*. Vi;i» iii IIby tr.o
Adoption A<nl prurliro of ovarii «»f h n wed

'|»«v r«ifnpo«l||oDf are now uamI in Northern tad
WoHh rn rburrhoM

II In H »*** (tiro* <-omr»O0Ar* I bave natn«-d «L< bad
la the OMrrrialtlflfi of ptcrod m*ipte in ihin ty »n«i. .i».
0« «hI, on imp continent In all their irmir^nr n antod
an 1 o|*r if ic moatc b-to boat h mm |**i *e«k
bat i4iIM In tlio fAmo of the*© gnutleiiten by
tbo introduction o' m-nynnw fnnl'irrn in th* reviw «t
feetlvnU held in the f'Ath"||ti cburrben «»n Hundny
ln tthn forty Iwmm devotion for poAro oaftintofl «*l nl
r't Theresa church II ha i>eiiod laal Sunday wio» u!tn
the festival «>f pin |, ;iim| on that (jonaafton the rtirdm
of iho throw < hurcb** *tr#*olv named won# eotHKilidAlnl.
oleum high iiui'mm c«nebrated at u><- o'clock a >1
when tho choir »auif tin* CoronalkWJ m w ' of I red.
I'aer IbcWtil" end "Pan ire Moffi.O" bf Mandolaeohn
ntid the m» w ibiiiirin f grunti irlol of m« niral

(in Monday t!*«» Mi*** i>t) I'nol." by 1a Has he lLo
"V#ti|'' |»y |'r' th.;r <1 for offertory thogrand tr o by den
nor l
On Tneeds? wae p*r( rm«'l the m»fn af' nig**! by ta

Hohe from "run/em "Mirivm, "Vent1' (trio) by
Kioto* imt "Avr M irn ( opru in polol by Mocadante

In addition to the h icred mnnir wo have Mad fnic of a
p«'( i!ar t'lur^i«r duel- u the rot week a* it « {>./*
FT' use fiiol yr »aii« tlieaire, At tb«i forimtr |» arc 0 * tvurte.
Ihn well known vlnttni t, ia now etifa.-i«| i« a -« »* or
lUbttOrttHkoi contort* air Mod by a few pelret m< « **' -hp
tt># entertainment* urp well |Mtrotii red Af»«l iff -ticreitAIr«irin fwvor

Tin* Arll-th' Mup leal I'lnoii luvn juet opened the t*.
lean* theatre They aye thnir flr*| enter tMnuo-nt »rl
Sunday nlfrltt, a«4 prfdiif^d ihn oparn of MarUrn l
fit wm in Kroi»< b. t onnltfrriny t'»« olrcwi'AUt <« vr.tii
whkh llilri cllv H p'trrom btd ihi» v««nt r« r« u, h

wnl». Thn Aoprano, Mnd >tn<i Dflltmaffi* And ilm bari
lofiA, Ifonn Ktirlc, m«d« fh#ir d»*bul nod ntiMUd
llir Api'litiro nod ot*e»rt»« of a Iargw .\m\ in
trllifipfil Aodbiucti HAflcmol-M'llo Vfnllof, «tno won
fnrmnrly of |b|« company. lit- funt bono -d tiy If
I'm il Juiirnol, ibn dlrMrtnr of th* I rpneb I Montr* m Now
York Sho in a clevnr noiroon. And Iaav< h ii aoy wahu
frtnndn in thw rn^eonl t*lty Atnotu.' th« <»ti'l»b r« ,t ir.».
otwri on the ibnvo nnm<*d (woAAton wap or fj# i f»|
ir r> lew Ho wap Alloaded by fwily ono mombnr c.f b.e ptafT

||o wa* thw ob««Tvwl t»f all durtotf ibn oyi-nlar
In Addition to tbo prt»m»n«nt <v mp«or« of tin* rIty I

may add Vfot.p A»t(f 'at* I'avih lb Ip a yo .ny man a
t« nor vn<-Ali»t of wtmn ni'-r t, Mid tmt>rnviOtf Hip com
MAtlloo* anlinot a foriiw of |m!k*«. m>r<Mr« n iVrk
atoto #n 1 wAhroti. Tb»* lnlrt>ductlo« <<f lbor«« | b<*a
obtnined for hlrn an fnrrea imk r*M bnlv

T will hern rlooo my moan al rofiaw of Now Or bun* If
It Hilda Infnroat with tho rradnro of Oh- Hkaai.M w U at
a futoro orcartoo furnab additional :l tor** tin# fa- la telallv#to tbo art.

MEADE'S ARMY.

Mr. William Ynang'i Uaapau-M.

Thla evening * mid north wind aweepn ovar ib* i iaina

of Manaaaaa hill lb* army nearer Iba m« I m

nbeltnrrd 'mm Ita chiding guata
Train* now run to Warn nt n Junction and Warranted),

Tbn track la ralaid nearly t- lUalion and .1 will b* pr>n
treble to nnlali It t» Iba lUni ahannndc n threw nr It ur

data Two mllwp of rtlla have bean laid in cm day which
I* greater expedition than aver before mad* in ranrn.d
onnatrni lion Tba aupi-ly depot at fl*.n«eti e ,« alien

donad, and no tralaa ara now run no tbo Mat a*«aa «.ep
Ifwd
A young man, about ala'aan yaara old rupfaamrt taw*

papara fognd in h « paeanemn to bava bran acUna at a

rebal epy, baa Itann arrreled and la awaiting nlenliftratHU
aa tbn goerilU who ah»t at Mr llavidwn '.nr 14 tbn

llaan.i' oorreeimndeal*, a faw evening* alaaa. Iba
chanraa ara that h« oil* he mad a* a tpy.rt.m nod aa a

rpy and hanged aa a n|>
It waa Mnaby In |ar*on who lad the n|<d w Hal

captured I inutenant I. f. "torn, romaaiaaary of Iba arid,

lary raanrya, and thirty 'onr an mala teeme. mm kit
naltlmom Ihn guerilla chieftain rod# along lb akm it a

hundred and fl'ly man draaaad m tba 'antral

uniform. Inquiring fur Urutenaal IH/ia Wbao
that officer waa found h" waa pal aadar arraat,
and Mtailiv, raprnaantlng hta command to baa - uadr n

of tba Kigblaanth I aniavkaiiu cavalry, directed 'l.a

laanulara hi (Nirk tbair wayona and anhiuh tbomate*,
inch being Ibaorder*, aa h« allagnd, from tba baafouer l»ia
m oalng dona, ihn mnlna wara waaMy run off u4 a part
of Iba train deatrnyad.

id* 11 mnaat l-tooa bad a eowablarabla amauai of govern
matIt randa m hla r"tw«aii|on
Captaia Crawi'iargar, dlvtai n mmn.iuiy tf lie
arond corpa, ami I lantnwaot xpmat of n.a brigada

oumni laaarlaa, aubaa<|uaally on tba *ame road. aKb a

train and a amail awrnrl, wam attacked by guar aa. bob

aacap"l w'tb Iba loan of only two wagon*
Tarlfa from I'hnadalpbU ban |>atl purebaaod c'a ma

emoouliog to fTt.OOO Inid by I'eaaay Iraa a rrcruiuag
eflteera in Iba Army of the I'otwmac

NEWS FROM TENNESSEE.
Caplart of H«bil*n(ira. Mitchell.1 laa

Htalkir, *r,
NacHtitlA, Ott Mi land

fftgty rehele, te<-.lediag aiite oClrerx, captured by ka<r

fltigibbcn, naar Columbia, arr »»l b»ra lari' l

Itrigadiaf t.*n»ral M iih«.I waa lai.atcj of I. coat

mand'd cavalry, at na own r »(.« !, m mm ' I iA I

health
tl baa baan Mining h»«v ly bar a all 'lay.
TU rn« m r »idt

NEWS FROM ARKANSAS.
Volantfin tor Ilia I nlaa Ar>n».A <

414ala far Military Oovataar. I Hi
K'hrl Alar lltiaklai t p. A»

(lai, ni . lot II, lbr-1

Ada '»a fr. la I.HUa R/»* of IB* 1MB ui >IM< Itel

rolariiafltttf lor lb* I'aua artay u«t ai» k » '7
waaT'i'

TTi« military oryiiniai root to IB* MnlBaaal i it nw);
Bum**' J.OWr T«t'ii!iaar»

lactam Kyafl, e( <i*o*r»l Ptaaa « "UlT »t I* w4

<jl«rl»lar:4«>l far urgaolriay b.ya' If" ia ha IB# <«

lama* if um mm.
IJToria Br» batni mala By u.a I'at" mm ct »

IA Bar# Mr. Kofari. o< l'Ww> l«l iff (.!*.lata# M (u-y
Ibir-rt't '4 Ilia rial* P»' llu*" bar* B«a» fi.»ai»d«l
Ia Val.ii|Mi * *«# fur la *|rfa bin m l.

l*.Miia,aiaV*rai |"«lUa, aa Hal

al Ta' f **4 la i*b»-i a«u# »»'« <a. .»»4

Iwaailaat Ira IBs "liar al t«ana>a: I'rk* a- 1 II

rl*la( at I.Ill a NmI a*4 i'tM b i4t Hi Ui if i la -alb

aT a.Uf
a 1 ia« bami.il a -ra tB*a U*U >4 i.nan r 1 Uir

Bad Baa*»ia4
iiaaaiil Maiata aia m iaal aiaaau. a j al aioa

|i.»i, in MM r*aatry * '.auar.l lb " «- t»w. a«al

tw niia. l*'i f"'» Baa* iMaaal iui .. ill

tf>"t* MaraBaii. laiaa

TB> I 'al 'AL- la ra Mil a'aal it I U4 V<

A part7 af fiaai «a at la» laiapb* a> »»«., n ..

IM, Ha, laai 1.47,1, rAi«| IB" auaaa *'4 » »» a

pa; I"a O.la* I |««j |i«wi «W Bi a 11a

|«riy 14«HU aaa t*|#*r«4 *u# A" I"'* a

tra«
Tb# pr-iBib'Um. « prttaia ili|a« la l» a la i»aa

Bralm Ban inaital, piu 1*4 Mfr*|U
by baai« amat '1 *» Ima

CMiaallaa af Iki lallaaal lrli|iaphl«
I nI an.

Tba r.a, »a. a ^ »i - » T- 4PV' I'i ra 1

ba b- 1 aa M ul.y aaa. g, 1 bar I
Tba Kariin la U>a 'Oiar.lr* m b»i w

araa'af, al i«bl i'*rl, il Iba frirtil || M n

iBa i*f * Htm Trl, I'ff tba |'.r|«~* al
"*i|Bia| iba BfMiMini al Mu M tlaiaa, '

aV-f* »| a ixalikila* M by Baa *!...» a I 'MvUi.!
**4 aBf * v.# iBa "ftas>*i ;<W. ia4 17ana*. t(
tub .ABar ia i«« a* nt<rana W<«* Um iatm .

1>* K«»rb««ri 'I uw Piarwi fb aaa btab km* t «. 7
i#a#*7*# IBa * *'! f. ra (<* »». ),*, IBa aaaaaaa ( it*
Omaii«

I laalaa Blaau .1 N..I.... .. a.

iim t.
Ir»n Oct » jm

^4 (tff'WH «f U.4 «.«7 *> >» M. ifrwMH
km> llM >Wr« aa l*t M l>)

tt"*ri II r» *'! A «|mii >4 a « #* Tin
lywl M4| » im Mmtrf >* fir
j~n**4*r w4 m»I »«* » -<«h i«» r«« it*

Mr Mar.law uul ha .» « »» »« fna***
T'»h «M « 4 w< aaa, h*4 *4<I«<J tl,»l

IMMMMUakM » 1 t«a a«*M* I h«4
m ii » * " * «» f * i*< M? «r TMaf Hr
r**ir< I r«> agu . HmMmm '.ImkUi C«. II.

I 4*v HI


